PHOTO- STORY CONTEST

'Euphony'- The Literary Club of Srijan cordially invites all students of USS and IGIT to participate in a Photo-Story contest as per the following details:

Venue: D-212, Block D, Seminar Hall, Dwarka campus.

Date and Day: 18th October 2012, Thursday

Time: 2:30 PM onwards

Language and Word limit- English, 600-650 words.

Please register yourself by sending your name and course at the following mobile number (Pranav Dadhich): 9999231310 by Thursday 1:30 pm

(Signature)

(Dr Shalini Yadava)
Convener
Euphony-The Literary Club

Copy to: 1. Director, Students' Welfare for kind information please.
2. In-charge Server room to kindly upload the same under the Students' Welfare and Srijan link.